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End of the Lesson. 
"My boy, you can take a lesson from 

the dog that Is trotting by your side, 
and to whom I point as an example. 
He doesn't drink, he doesn't smoke, he 
doesn't swear—" 

"But if youse don't stop yer poolntin* 
at him, mister, he'll do some chewing 
presently." 

Qualified. 
"I thought Edith could skate." 
"She ought to be able to. She 

has a diploma from a correspondence 
school." 
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Don't wort yonr bones while they 

W i n l e B u i n a 
HBATB P O V D K R - M N Mt KM* 
A treatment that will enable font 
nones to <Jo more work with less <Ms-

„ ontafort. Bea4 the PRACTICAL HOMS 
»V«TBRINARIAN. Send forfree book
let on Abortion In Cows. If no deal
er in TOOT town, write 

•r. IMM lotate'ltt. Cs.. 100 Srwtf swam. W stfcetkt. Wit. 

A German Republic. 
I cannot easily believe in a German 

revolution, and still less, in a German 
republic. I shall, at all events, not live
long enough to behold the latter. But 
I feel convinced that, long after we 
shall have quietly rotted in our graves, 
they will, in Germany, battle for a re
public, with speech and sword. For 
republicanism is an idea, and the Ger
mans have never yet given up an idea 
until they have fought it out to its ul
timate results.—Heine. 

Not Worth the Price. 
"Will you lend me twenty-flvb dol

lars?" 
"No. I don't care to get rid of your 

friendship that badly."—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Kisses can never be copyrighted— 
which is fortunate for those who print 
them. 

rfGoia' 

m <* 

coming to fanners from the rich wheat fields of 
Western Canada. Where you can tmy good farm land 
at $15 to $ 3 0 per acre and raise from 2 0 la 4 5 bushels $*% 
of $ t wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada W\ 
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta :} 

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers 
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of 
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking 
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields 
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Fanalag is 
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good 
schools; markets convenient; climate excel lent . 

Write for literature and particulars as to reduced 
railway rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, 
Canada, or to , 

R. A. GARRETT 
311 Jscisea Slreef. St. Pari, Mine. 

Canadian Government Agent 

Spring Ran of Distemper 
M A Y B E WHOLX.T AVOIDED BY USING 

( i C D f l H N C " A small outlay of money brings very 
9 r U W v « 9 great results . It is a sure cure and a 

prevent ive if you use i t as per direct ions. Simple, safe 
and sure. The $1 s ize i s twice the quant i ty and an ounce-
more than the BOc sise. Get your horses in best condition 
for late spring and summer. All druggists, harness deal
ers or manufacturers . 

SFOHN MEDICAL. CO., Manufacturer*, Genbea, In*. 

Carter's little liver Pills 
You Cannot be ^ ^ A Remedy That 
Constipated 
and Happy 
Small P S 

Sait lDast 

Makes Life 
Worth Living 
i&tt besri tiffiUatufft 

A l g S d
< t o s i , r S L o a f o ; B A R T E R ' S I R O N P I L L S 

^ * Blood nthereaeoo for ^ w - f I W | l ^ h d p l D O r t p - e . f i f c C e d p e o p l e 

THE TOMAHAWK, WHITE EARTH, MINN. 
> 

WILSON SENDS 
SLAVS MESSAGE 

President Pledges Support of 
United States In Restoring 

Free Russia. 

PLEA FOR DEMOCRACY 
Word Delivered to Soldiers' and Won* 

men's Congress Meeting to 
Pass on Germany's 

Peace Terms. 

Washington, March 13.—President 
Wilson has sent a message of sym
pathy to the Russian people on the 
eve of the gathering at Moscow of the 
Russian congress of Soviets, which 
is to pass judgment on the German 
made peace accepted by the bolsheviki 
at Brast-Litovsk. • The message Is 
sent through the congress with a 
pledge that the United State wni 
avail itself of every opportunity to 
aid them in driving out autocracy and 
restoring Russia to her place in the 
world with complete sovereignty and 
independence. 

The United States now recognizes 
no government in Russia, but the 
President cabled his message to tne 
American consul at Moscow for de
livery to the congress, which is made 
up of soldiers' and workingmens 
representatives and speaks for at 
least a considerable part of the Rus
sian people. 

Wilson's Message. 
This is the message: 
"May I not take advantage of the 

meeting of the Congress of the So
viets to express the sincere sympathy 
which the people of the United States 
feel for the 'Russian people at this 
moment, when the German power has 
been thrust in to interrupt and turn 
back the whole struggle Lor freedom 
and substitute the wishes of Ger
many for the purposes of the people 
of Russia. 

"Although the government of the 
United States is unhappily not now 
in# a position to render the. direct 
and • effective aid it would wish to 
render, I beg to assure the people of 
Russia, through the congress, that it 
will avail Itself of every opportunity 
to secure for Russia once more com
plete sovereignty and independence 
in her own affairs and full restora
tion to her great role in the life of 
Europe and the modern world. The 
whole heart of the people of the 
United States is with the people of 
Russia in the attempt to free them
selves from autocratic government 
and become the masters of their own 
life. 

"Woodrow Wilson." 

May Be New Uprising. 
The President does not urge tho 

Soviets to reject the peace treaty, 
though the delivery of his message at 
this time may be interpreted as sug
gesting such a course. 

Hut the:e seems to be still a strong 
belief here that difficulty for Ger
many in the. East by no means is end
ed; that as the humiliating nature 
of the Teutonic terms begins to he 
realized by the great mass of the 
Russians and the tyranny of the war 
lords in occupied territory shows it
self, there will be a new uprising 
that will make itself felt. 

May Lessen Misgivings., 
Coming at the time it does, the 

President's message may serve to 
lessen misgivings in Russia over the 
proposed intervention by Japan in 
Siberia. The understanding here is 
that there is no difference of opinion 
among the Allies that any operations 
undertaken by Japan to check Ger
man machinations in the East and 
protect the war stores at Vladivostok 
will not in any degree threaten per
manently Russia's territorial integ
rity. 

LONG TERMS FOR SOCIALISTS 

Twenty to 25 Year Sentences for-In
subordination Announced. 

Camp" Dodge, Iowa, March 12.— 
Found guilty by a general courtmar-
tlal of refusing to obey orders, eight 
National army men from St. Paul, all 
professed socialists, have been sen
tenced to long terms of imprisonment 
in the Leavenworth penitentiary, it 
is announced. 

One of the men, A. S. Broms, was 
given 20 years and the other seven 
were sentenced to 25 years confine
ment, all at hard labor. 

13 Lost When Tugboat Sinks. 
New Orleans, March 12.—Thirteen 

persons, mostly negroes, were lost 
when the tugboat W. A. Bisso sank 
in the Mississippi river near here, aft
er she rammed a Mexican oil tanker. 

Red and White Guards Battle. 
Stockholm, March 12.—Heavy fight

ing is continuing in Finland between 
the Finnish White Guard and the 
Russian Red Guard troops, according 
to an official statement from the head
quarters of the White Guard at Vasa. 
Violent encounters are reported on 
the ^Jatakunta and Savalako front3. 
Sanguinary fighting is proceeding day 
afid night without interruption in Kar
elia. The statement announces that 
the Russians in the Ahvola righting 
keep continually throwing fresa 
forces in the fray. 

Girls! Use Lemons! 
Make a Bleaching, 
Beautifying Cream I 

The juice of two fresh lemons strain
ed into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white makes a whole quar
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon 
skin benulifier at about the cost one 
must pay for a small" jar of the ordi
nary cold creams. Care should be tak
en to strain the lemon juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets iu, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that lem
on juice is used to bleach aud remove 
such blemishes as freckles, snllowness 
and tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
smoothener and boautifier. 

Just try It! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it daily 
into the face, neck, arms and hands. It 
naturally should help to soften, fresh
en, bleach and bring out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. It is simply mar
velous to smoothen rough, rod hands. 
Adv. 

Certain-teed Roofing 

The Statesman's Way. 
"You were very late in getting homo 

from the speaking last night, uncle," 
commented the old codger's niece next 
morning at breakfast. "Did Senator 
Greed have a great deal to say?" 

"He had absolutely nothing to sny," 
replied the venerable curmudgeon," but 
it took him till 'leven o'clock to say 
it."—Kansas City Star. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It is as most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will immediately relieve you. It is a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. 
Sold in all civilized countries.—Adv. 

Up in the World. 
"I overheard Mr. aud Mrs. Grabcoin 

having a warm argument as to wheth
er or not they should dress for din
ner. Mr. Grabcoin contended that it 
would be all right not to put on eve
ning clothes, as no guests were expect
ed. Mr. Grabcoin said the effect on 
the servants would be demoralizing." 

"Well, well! They are coming on. 
I can remember the time when Mr. 
Grabcoin shed his coat, collar and 
shoes before sitting down to the eve
ning meal and nothing was said about 
It."—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly influ
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh. 
I t is taken internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is what produces such won
derful results in catarrhal conditions. 

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free. 
P . J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo. O. 

Evening Things Up. 
"My father has an Income," said 

Bertha proudly. 
Loretta looked at her in a puzzled 

way for a minute, and then declared, 
"My father's got a boil." 

Heal Baby Rashes 
That itch, burn and torture. A hot 
Cuticura Soip bath gives instant re
lief when followed by a gentle appli
cation of Cuticura Ointment. i<or free 
samples address, "Cuticura, Dept. X, 
Boston." At druggists and by mail. 
Soap 25, Ointment 2.r> and 50.—Adv. 

Balearic islands have an area of 1,-
»36 square miles and 335.8G0 inhabit
ants. 

After putting your best foot forward, 
cot there with both feet. 

From every standpoint of service and cost— 
Certain-teed has proved its c l a i m — " T h e best type of roof for most 
buildings, and the best quality roofing of its type ." 
Certain-teed has made good all over the world under all conditions — as proved 
by its enormous sale. It has become the standard roof for buildings of all types 
and sizes— 

for factories, round houses , elevators, garages, warehouses , 
hotels , farm buildings, stores, out-buildings, e t c 

Its economy is three-fold—first cost moderate, laying cost low, up-keep practi
cally nothing;. Its efficiency embraces every important roofing quality —•» 
weather proof, spark proof, clean and canitary, and very dur
able. Certain-teed is not affected by acids, fumes or smoke, 
and does not melt under the hottest sun. 

Guaranteed 5 ,10 or 15 years, according to thickness. 
It fays to get Certain-teed because 
it costs no more to lay than ordi
nary roll roofing, and lasts much 

^ = = ^ longer. 

t^HiL, Certain-teed 
3|§i|I Products Corporation 

Manufacturers of 
Certain-teed Paints — 
Varnishes — Roofing 

Win the War by Preparing the Land 
Solving the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops 

Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada 
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY 

TO WIN THE RATTLE FOR LIBERTY 

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for 
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the 
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply. 
Evtry Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute! Evary Available 

Farmer and.Farm Hand Must Assist 
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed* 
ing operation-
Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the 

Oemend From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels 
T o secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs 

the men. T h e Government of the United States wants every man w h o can 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United 
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. W h e n 
ever w e find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, 
w e want to direct him there. 

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you caa 
best serve the combined interests. 

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages* 
to competent help, £50 .00 a month and up, board and lodging. 

T h o s e who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages, 
good board and find comfortable homes. T h e y will get a rate of one cent1 

a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return. 
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had 

apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Anxious Bantam. 
The bnntnins were taking over n linn 

of trenches from one of the frunids' 
battalions during n very long spell of 
wet weather. As the guards were com
ing out one of the bantams asked a 
big guardsman: 

"How ore the trenches—comfort
able?1' 

"Yes," replied the six-footer. "Very 
cushy, hut full of water." 

,."Ilow deep?" inquired the four-foot
er, anxiously. 

"Oh, about up to here!" said the 
guardsman, pointing to some clay on 
the breast of his tunic. 

The bantam put his hand up to his 
head and exclaimed, wearily: 

"Then, heaven help my cap badge!" 
—Loudon Tit-r.its. 

To keep clean nnd healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv. 

Pretty as All That. 
"Is she pretty? How long was the 

jury out?" 
"Didn't go out at all." 

Arizona Is agitating for restoration 
of death penalty for murder. 

Conservation. 
"Mercy on us!" ejaculated Mrsv 

Flint, in the midst of hVr reading. 
"Jlore in the paper Is a piece by a pro
fessor proving by the Scriptures that 
this war means the end of the world 
in April, nnd—" 

"Well, If that's the case, I guess I'd-
just as well put off going to the den
tist," returned honest Farmer Flints 
"If what the professor says Is true I 
won't need any new teeth. These old 
ones probably will answer for such 
gnashing as I'll have to do."—Kansas 
City Star. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, aud sec that It 

Bears the 
.Signature of | 
In Use for Over HO Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori* 

<<&#&£ 
A fellow isn't to be blamed for his 

start in life. It is his finish that h e 
is responsible for. 

About the hardest blow that most of 
us get Is a light touch from our 
friends. 

1,716,000,000 
Pounds of Flour Saved 

if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe 
instead of white bread. 
One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a 
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 pounds saved I 

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army 
Corn Bread with Rye Flour 

1 cop com meal 
1 cap rye flocr 
2 tablespoons sagar 
5 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder 

1 teaspoon sail 
1 cap milk 
1 •** 
2 tablespoons shortening 

Barley flour or oat flour m a y be used instead of rye floor with equally good 
lesalts . Sift dry ingredients into bowl; add milt , beaten egg and melted 
shortening. Stir weiL Put into greased pan, allow to stand in warm place 
20 to 25 minutes and bake in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes. 

Oar new Red, White and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipes," containing many other 
recipes for making delicioas and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free—address 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., D e p t W , 135 William S t , New York 

FOOD WILL WIN THE W.AR 
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